
I THE MAYFLOWER.

Ânother new wreathi, wbich bons just appeaf-
ed, is composed of fine Icaves of half the na-
tural size, thoughistill much larger than those
generally used for ivreaths. In some, thése
vine leaves are bronzed, the edges having a
golden hue. Others have a few leaves with
a red tinge Nt tliè edges, intermidg1ed with
sorne of a brown tint. ,Others, again, are
intermingled with gold fruit and flowers.

PUBLIC RAMLROAD MIEETING-We are hap-
py t.o bc able te announc in ear first Numbér
thse ïmportant 'Rail Road Meeting which vas
held at the Masonic Hall, according to previous
notice, on Thursday thé làah inot. Gentlemen
of aIl shades of polities were in attendance and
took p art in the proceedings of the day. Hi$
W-4rship, thée Mayor, took thec Chair and calledl
th meetng teorder. S. L. Shannon Esqr. vas
called on te act as Secretary and A. Almon Esq.
as assistant Secretary. Thée Hon. Provincial
Secretar>' moved thé first résolution, *which vas
seconded by W. B. Fairbanks E s q . The sec-
ond Résolution vas moved by F.Cbharman Esq.
and sécended b y B. WVier .Esq.-the third, by
Dr. Avery, -and J. e~. Shannon Esq.-the fourth,
by W. Younoe Esq. and àr. Il. Anderson Esq.-
the fiftb, by nlon. J. MeCuilly and lion. H. Bell
-thé sixtfh, by Dr. Gesner and C. Robson Esq.,
-thé sevcnth, by the lion. Attorney Général
-and thé Hon. E. Renny-and the eighth, by R.
McLearn Esq. and J. Esson Esq. Thé Hon,
Samuel Cuaard, on éntering thé Hall, vas
greetéd with rounds of applausc. A voté et
thanks to thé Mayor and others, inchsding« the
Hon. Delegate, wasenthusiastically carvicd. The
Résolutions wére -in'faveur of accepting thé offet
of the .British Govérnnaent to build the Halfaxs
and Quebe Railway. Thé effeet ef this Meet-
ing, il is said, will hé véry gre'at 'throughbout: tht
whole-of Briish North Anierica ina promotinç
the abjects contémplatéd.

TzE SEUBENACADIE CMqAL.-The ad
jeurned meeting of persans favourable to
thé e sucen f the aboyé 'werk vas bel(
= ruantt ilc yesterday, at thé Exchan§î

chair. Thé meeting, although net ver numer
ously attendéd, vas cemposèd -of intelligent enm
infinéntial pérsons. An interesiing report froc
the Committée vas read, and a report of Mr
Fairbanks of thé cost of constructing a canal, aui
thé probable récéipts, &c. Thé meeting va
addressed by the Provincial Secrétsu'y, thé ?pépk
ér, William Lawson, H1. Hyde, and other &eén&l
men,, and ail présent seeméd fully hapresséd vif
thé immense advantagé and profit that would b

derived fromn completing thé work in question.-
Aftei' trlich it vas resolvcd that tité reports bo
received and adopted. Secondiy that the Comn-
mittee bW a Committee to nérrotiate vith the lo-
cal Governwent ifer tbe purclase by thcm of thé
equit1 of the wortgage of redemption shortly ta

bc sod undr a eof the Court of Chance-
r>', and in the event of the iGoverament déclin-
ing to becomne purchasers, to taire sncb othcr
steps as ma>' bc necessary f« forming a compla-
ny to purchase the property. Dr. Avery', Wm.
Lavsn, Henry Pryor, C. IV. Fairbanks, H1.
Hyde, and .Andrew Mackinlay, form the Commit-
tme The meeting tlien aAjourned.-Colonis.

Tor GRzàT Eaaîsrrsoif.-Functually et
twelve o'clock the Queen arrved, ber entree bie-
ing mafked by long and animiuaed cbeefing. ffhé
seated herself on a chair raised on a platform,
surrounded by a spacious elegant bine cenopy
adorned with feathers, with Prince Albert on ber
IeYt. They vers accompanied by the Prince of
Wales and the Princesa Royal. The cour t circle
w-as now completely formed, making a tableau
neyer to bie forgotten. The Queen looked re-
markably well. She wore the order of the gar-
ter, a pinir brocéde dreas, @hot with gold, and the
Prince lookeil caimly and proudly happy. The
Dulie of Wellington, who titis day compleied bise
eighty-9econd year, bad been tere nearly two
honte belore, and (lie commissioners and ait the
officiais and ladies of the household surrounded
the throne prementing a scene of extraord;nary
spiendoirr. The National Anthem vas perforai-
ed. The Arclîbishop of Canterbury then del ive r.
cd theproyer of inauguration, which vas follow.
ed by the llallclujah Chorus of Handel, under
'the direction et Sir Henry R. Biehop. A proces-
sion unas thon formed ef a moot interesting cha.
racler. Tien came the officiais engaged ini con-
structing the building; afterwards the foreign
acting Comisisioners, among -whoni 1 noticed
Mr. Cobden, dressed in a plein black coat. Then

ffo>lowed the. venerable 1>ukevf Wellington, walk.
ring aide yaid w ih e Marquisof Anglesea;

botwere Ioudly cheered, The forein amba-
ensdors, àong whoni r. Lawrance appeared to

econsiderable advantage ftom bis ag and 'coin-
Smanding appearance, followed, and bier Majesty's
Minister'o, tteaded by Lord John Russell. These

- ves ýoudIy applauded.; and ls the Queen and
Prince Albert, the one leading the Prince of
Wales, and the other the Princess Royal, closing
the procession, with the Royal Prussian guests at

Sthe palace, and the ladies ofthe household. The
procession first marched &long 'thé Britishs er

-western ncaves, and then, recroising the transept,
d passed on to tie eaatern exîremit>', the United
a Statees ed. At every step new acclamations
. arose; théo music frein the varions organs saluied
d thé Procesiea a it PaBsd.
s Thé Queen then declared "t1he Exhibition

opened ;" and the trampeta and artillery anneu-
ced the tact t4ý the couatlese multitudes outsîde.
lat is aaid tiat not leis than 30,000 people vers

0 gathered te witneaa the gréat évent-but not au


